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July 2016 School Performance
As we enter a new school year, one way that we reflect on the last is by analysing key data
across the classes in order to celebrate school achievements and to feed into action planning for the next academic year.
The data on this page shows how well our children have performed in comparison to other
children nationally and across Kirklees local authority.
We are delighted with our schools performance, especially at the end of Key Stage 1 and 2
where the children were tested on the new curriculum and under a new and more challenging set of tests. Well done to all of our children and a big thank you to you as parents and
guardians for all of your continued support. I hope that you will share with me a huge
thank you to all of our staff who work hard to ensure that your children achieve.

Reception: % of children reaching a ‘good level of development’ at the end of
the year

Year 1 phonics: % children passing the national phonics check
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Year 2 phonics: % of children passing the phonics check resit (children that did not pass
in year 1)

Key Stage 1: % of children meeting the national standard in reading, writing and maths
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Key stage 2:% of children meeting the national standard in reading, writing and maths

(GPS:

grammar, punctuation and spelling)
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Key areas that we will focus on in 2016/2017:
Standards: Continue to support and challenge our children to meet the national expectations
in Reading, Writing and Maths across all year groups
Reading. Developing high level skills of reading and comprehension plus a love of reading
amongst all.
Handwriting To develop the fine motor skills of all our children ensuring their handwriting
allows their excellent written work to shine.
Each year brings new challenges and together we will ensure your children excel.

Safeguarding
Mrs Ward is the Designated Safeguarding Lead (DSL) in school along with Mrs Wensley and
Miss Chilton who are deputy DSL’s acting in the absence of Mrs Ward.
Please do not hesitate in coming to speak to us with any worries or concerns.
Keeping your children safe in school is our main priority above all else and all concerns will be
taken seriously.

Online Safety
Your children will be taking part in online safety lessons across this half term. A message
went out to parents with the link for free parent courses. Here is the link below:

http://parentzone.org.uk/resilient-families

Eid Mubarak!
Happy Eid to all of our families that have been
celebrating this week.

Roald Dahl Day
On the 13th September, we all celebrated Roald Dahl’s birthday an all of the
brilliant stories written by him. The children took part in lots of different and
exciting activities in class and all children took part in drama activities with
Murmur in drama.

Dates for your Diary
27th Sept Family/individual photo’s

7th Dec EY Nativity AM

5th Oct EY Autumn walk

7th Dec KS1 Evening Nativity

14th Oct Harvest Assembly

8th Dec EY Nativity PM

21st Oct Last day of school

12th Dec EY Christmas Party

31st Oct School open

14th Dec KS1 Christmas Party

7th Nov School Closed Inset Day

14th Dec KS2 Christmas Disco

8th Nov School Open

16th Dec Last day of school

9th Nov Parents Evening

3rd Jan School Open

18th Nov Children in Need
1st Dec Christmas Fair
5th Dec KS1 Nativity

Tips for online safety
Try not to leave your child unsupervised when they are on
the internet.

